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i STERN BROS.

ML SPECIAL SALE
f OF

I Sett il Fm-Liff- iil Gnii
1 ALASKA SEAL SACQUES.

R Quality 1- -38 M loi,.$115; 40 U loi $135; 42 iucli long, $155.

I Witj X---38 iucli loi $135; 40 iucli lone, $155; 40 iucli long, $175.

HBP'' Our own make and warranted to be the best London

H' dyed and dressed sealskins. Also,

K Alaska Seal Sacques at - - - - $80

K Alaska Seal Newmarkets and Dolmans

m at $220

K Sicilienne Circulars, Squirrel Lined, at - $ 1 9

K All of the above Garments will be found ex-- H

ceptlonally cheap and worthy of immediate atten- -

mf tton,
K LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

B ALASKA SEAL JACKETS,

m BOAS, GAPES, MUFFS, GLOVES AND FUR TRIMMINGS,

Kk In addition they are now offering large assortments and

B EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

I LADIES' DRESSES, CLOAKS,

m ,
CARRIAGE WRAPS,

, RAGLANS, NEWMARKETS,

. WALKING JACKETS,

SEAL PLUSH WRAPS,

B JACKETS, SACQUES, NEWMARKETS

AND DOLMANS.

Wm- - AND IN ADDITION

H LADIES' WALKING DRESSES of Brunswick plaids and

H : check suitings, at $13.50

R LADIES' IMPORTED CLOTH JACKETS, Elaborately Braided,

B; at $8.50

: -- LADES' IMPORTED KERSEY CLOTH JACKETS, Lined

HI ; Tfirougbont, and in all Colors - - - at $10.25

Bf LADIES' H0DSE ROBES, Jersey Flannel, in all colors, at $3.95

B 32 to 36 West 23d Street
wm& AND

I 23 to 35 West 22d Street,

E. J. DEI1M & CO.,

HUCCr.HMOKH TO

A. T. STEWART & CO.,
(UKTAII.)

SPECIAL BARGAINS

FANS, RIBBONS,
UMBRELLAS, HAMERCHIEFS

AND GLOVES.
1,000

GAUZE AND SATIN

FANS,
PLAIN AND HAND-PAINTE-

from 50c. to $3.00 each;
40 per cont. less than regular prices.

1 ,200 PIECES

EXTRA QUALITY

RIBBONS.
AT 17c, 19c. and 25c. PER YARD,

all new colors, in rich,
plain satin edge and a largo
variety of fancy styles ;

REDUCED FROM 35c, 40c. & 50c.

A special lot of 2 ch

LADIES'
SILK UMBRELLAS,

with handsome Imported
Chased Silver Handles,

at $4.50 each;
good value for $8.00.

1.250 dozen
COLORED SILK AND WHITE PONGEE

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
AT

25c. each; REDUCED from 60c.

35c. each; " " 65c.

50c. each; " " 75c.

J ,000 DOZEN
FINE QUALITY

PARIS-MAD- E

REAL KID GLOVES,
4 AND 6 BUTTON,

50c. and 75c. Per Pair;
REDUCED FROM $1,25 AND $1.50.

6 anil 8 Button MQUSQUETAIRE

75c. and $1 Per Pair;
Reduced from $1.25 and $1.75,

Broadway, 4th Ave., 9th and iOth Sts.

B. All k il i

300 DOZEN

FRENCH !

fmitillp rnwpto
UUUllilU UUlUUUjj

REDUCED TO
'

78c. & 90c. each.

18th Street, 13th Street and

Sixth Avenue,

(1 8th St. Station Elevatod Road.)

SITUATIONS WASTED-MAK- E.
DHAIloriTflMAN dealro.AnqUlTKOTUnAI. 81 World Ofiw,.

2,000 J$?f$K
Gentlemen's Sack

OVERCOATS 5L
made from genuine all-- ftW8M'wool Chinchillas, bound in to SbPotcloth, mohair and velvet, SIIKlSSsilk velvet collars, lined tMMmlMS
throughout with heavy mWPvPHBSBF

finished serge, sateen 1H1FW'
sleeve linings, velvet pock-- W !& f?iets, cannot be duplicated Y S?lfeillfor less than $35.00. We WMWWm
have them in three colors KHrailiW

blue, black and brown. Ip
We shall dispose of them SjSfeSf
this week at MSftS

$1fl AAIl HS
Please bring this adver- - 4l

tisement with you and ask pfflff
our salesmen to show you SmSm
this special garment. If vttlPMl;
we fail to produce it, we pli'- -

will forfeit $100.00. W;

London nil Liwpl Cloli Co.,

86 AND 88 BOWERY (CORNER HESTER ST.)

fi. illllllllli k CO.

Misses' Department.

SPECIAL SALE.

Misses' Jackets,

all sizes,

i

Children's and Misses'
I

'

SUBTS,
6-y- ear and 14-ye- ar sizes,

in a variety of styles,

Worth Double the
Price Marked.

18th Street, 19th Street and

Sixth Avenue.

(I8th Street Station Elevated Road.)

VI1"1 SS VOU CAN

BKOUIIB OSKPQ I

Dacal Brnnswick Government Bond,
the next redemption of which tak.a plac.

TI'tollAV. NO. I.
Tlir.r bnnda aro.liHrr. In u loin, thn Inter.

rat or lmu l pnlil oul In prrm inn. turee
IIiiip- - rurly. Irry bmid I. ti. tilled lo

Til It U: IIUttVI.MlM ANNLAI.I.Y.
until r ii U hii.1 e rrr ImnU N redrr.iie with ij
latarr ar mnllt r premium. IWrry bond .tills r
ilitiTonril lie loliotriUK reuiiiiiii u. therenrr mi ltl.A.M".

One Premium nt 22A.00O Itelrliamnrka.
One Premium nt 1AO.OOO UelchaiiiHrH..
One Premium ul IH,OtH Ueirli.mitrUa. --
O.ie Preixluin ul llll.i OO HrleU.."Hrk..

IS.OOH, III SUO. tl.OOl), 7.000, U.OIHI. 3.UOO
S.OIMI. I.NOO. J O, Vc.. A;e., Ac.,..,

Ml III AIi".Tierr hond bcueht el uavlth S3 on cr belor. the ltt
o! Novu-ulte- until G P. M.. Il entitled to tho wbcil.
premium that mtr be drawn thereon un that date

Out-u- f i..wn nrdera Kent In KcnuTTBEU LrnrR. and
lncloainc 4 will Mcur una of tbrebonda tor tb. nest
drawlni. Ilalanca injiblo In innnthlr InaUlmenu.

Kor urden. circular or any other mlormatiun. call on
or addrcaa

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.,
lOO Fulton -- t., eorner rtroadwny,rr YorK C'lir.

DENTISTRY.
IIALV DOLL A K lor eitrastlnc Uatb with aa. 3&.

A. without (aa. Data. 5. 10.18. N. Y, TJantaJ
Co.. 20J Ctb opp, Macjr'a, 3d dot (roa ltth tt.

Black Goods Department.
Second Floor.)

JAJIES McCREERY & CO.
Are closing out during this
week a broken line of Bead-
ed Serge and Camel's Hair,
suitable for Wraps and Dress
Panels, at $2.25, $2.50 and
$3.00 per yard ; reduced
from $4.00, S5.00 and $GOO.

Special attention is called
to a number of Black Comb-
ination Robes at $10.00,
$11.00 and $15.00 each.

Broadway and 11th St.

Established 1807.

B. H. GOWPERTHWAIT S GO.

Furniture, Carpets, Bed-
ding, Stoves, Crockery,

Everything for House-
keeping.

163, IDS. 1ST. 10(1, lnl, 1113, insrhnthnm .1..
103, 100, 111?, 11)11. 2dl. K03. 203 l'nrk How,

NEW YOKIC.
Between City Hall or Bridie Kntrence and Chatham

bquire Llerated Matl n.
Gooda aent everywhere every day. Liberal terms or

caah dlaoonnt. New price Itate tnatlod.

MEMORY
LECTURES

By PROF. LOISETTE.
All .tranter. Is town, all atudentl and otbera nqnlr-lo- t. flratrat memory ahoald attend Pro! Lolaette'e

lecture, to bis classes at 3 P. U. aud 8 P. M. errry week
day exoept flatnrday, or learn his "Art of Never For-

getting." by mall. Pn spectus poit free from
Prof. A LOIbl.TrK. 237 5th are , New York.

nnnnou tki:ati.h fukk. Po.itireiiT
llrlllPXl Cured with Ueineril.IIIIUI Ul Hsveiured msny thousand caaea In the

Unite.1 butes. hend for frrebook of testl.
menials of almost inlracnlous cures. Itemeniber, ten
dsya' treatment furnished . rec by mall. OK. 11. II,
IlKhhN ck (., Atlanta, Oa., or 2S1 Canal St.,
New York.

AUCTION SALES.

nmc.A iiiiao fuknitiirr. fold.AnnsTio HOOM ASKS. OKHKH.TAULLS, Ac.
CHAlil.HS UL1.MAN, Auctioneer.

S.llsTO-MOItllO- (Ihurwl.y.at 10 JO o'clock, at ware.
rooms. No. 3 West ltth st , stock f jrraerly owned by
Fred'a J. Orere, Ksi) (retired), con.lstlnit ol Cabinets,
Tables, .Stand In Oorob.l( Cherry. Ebon) and Mahog-
any. Mantel Mirrore. Drtuung.laules, Sharing. bunds,
rolding-lted- llookca.e-,- do

REAL ESTATE.

At Auction.
AiiriiFn, AiirnoNHKit.TV. OM Mtbllr CHANCIIAT AUCTION!

l.l)M-IIAY- , OC--1. an. IBS7,
AT 050'r. 1'AltK.

Kdinrer's Mthtsry Hand, Uratid Cull.tion Maps and
free railroad paMtes ty addressing Hitchcock's ltoal
I state Omce, 11 LbamU rs t.

MEDICAIj.

SPECIAL DISK VSKS of a private nature,ALL and plitiisl d bllity, speedily curid, 37 yesrs'
.uceeMlul practice. Consult the Old I'hjsiclan, 40 Kast
10th St., near llruaditav

ailSCEIjIiANEOUS.

INOllKAHKl) snd procured (orsoldlert.PENSIONS. for widows, rhihlron, mothers, fstb.rsor
no pay. Fitzgerald & CO,, Altorne)., Waahlngton,!), O.

LOST. FOUND AND REWARDS.
T OST, Irom Owen's ahoe store, 31T 6th a.., an en- -
JU tlrely black male cat) baa a weak eye, reward will
given.

.

SEE THAT THE ABOVE TRADE MARK

IS ON ALL PACKAGES. REFUSE ANY OTHER,

RULER'S EXPECTORANT.
One bottle Warranted to cure any ordinary cough or cold or your

money 1b returned. A PleaBant, Svrift and Sure Cure for Coughs, Colds,
Whooping CoughB, Pains in the CheBt, Pleurisy, Difficulty of Breathing,
Bronchitis, and All Inflammatory Diseases of tho Pulmonary Organs.

If taken as soon as you feel that irritation, or drynesB of tho throat,
occasioned by a cold, FOUK to SIX doses WILL CUKE.

UNLIKE the majority of Cough Preparations, our Ex-

pectorant will NOT CURE CONSUMPTION, but we have
heard from many cases of a PERFECT cure where the dis-

ease had been PRONOUNCED Consumption by Physicians,
and the Patients ASSURED that their ONLY hope of a
FEW years more of life was a continued residence in the far
South.

As a trial of this TRULY WONDERFUL medicine
costs nothing, and as 95 cases out of every 100 WILL BE
CURED, it is well .worth the while of all sufferers from Pul-

monary trouble to

AT LEAST MAKE THE TRIAL.
Price per bottle, containing a half pint (enough to cure

eight people if taken in time),

OO OESIKFTS.
Hlx at One niow. One Bottle Cured Them Doth.

Myself, husband and lour children have all been suffer- - NrwYonx, March 3. 1807.
ing irom very .ever. Coughs and Colds. 1 have tried a Mxsbrb. IVm. B. Rixer ft Hon- -

great many different meuicin.a and numbers of pbysl- - OX3TLXUEH: I bsva bren suffering all winter from a
clsn s prescriptions, but found no cure until I used heavy oold and have tried a great msny different medl- -
ltlXER'a rxrxuTOllAVT. wbleh soon tvrtd me and my clnea for it. but all fai ed to benent me at all. At laat I
wholefamlly. Ihavegiven it tomany of my friendawith beard from a friend (a friend Indeed) that your
the asmert suit. 1 shall always keen it In my house. "Kixxrt's KxPEcronAMT" wss bxallt a good msdl- -

MABT v eldkn. cine and would surely cure my trouble, so 1 got a bottle
63 West 17th St., Long Island City. of it and began taking It. Before 1 had taken one-ba-ll

tue bottle 1 was aa sound as ever. My wile wa. also
America'. Great Yentriloqnlst cured of a severe cold by It. Would not umi the whole

bottle between us. 1 would advise everybody to tuajsays: Gentlemen, banog contracted a cold some time "ltt.Kn'R orrnidago. and allowing il to run on. lws. obliged to suspend ?OTri resDectful"i
Irom ventriloquising. One ootlleof your bxrxotonaHT, rMplc"mr7nini.M Botcx
however, epeedlly rur.d me and I am aura has strength- - 8JJ hMond aveiia.
ened my vocal cords n every particular. Youra, respect- -
inlly. Jinn F. Lamb.

7U 6,n ' When AH Else Fulled.
Nxw Yonx. Mch 31. 1887.Xent. Than llMf the Bottle. OxaTxx:jAKUanx 3, 1887. After many remedies hsd Islled to COB! me of

MEURa. Wh. B. IlIKEIt ft Son. a very .ore and Inflamed throat, with loss of voice, I tried
Uuitlkukmi It la a tru. aaylng that "real merit will a bottle of your Kxpectoramt and am very glad to say

find reoog nltion." It has certainly proved so with your thst long betor. 1 had taken the contenta thereof Iwaa
t xrxcTOHAMT and other remedies. 1 bav. never had emtihely cubed. Please send O. U. 1. three bottle,
any confidence in reaily.maae medtcinea. but after of your "lllker'a Componnd tiarsaparllla" and oblige,
sunenug for sir long weeks I rim a terrible attack of ilus. Kllzn '1 HOST, 12 J'J luth are,
Uronchilla, sore throat and chest, and such a distressing
oougb thst I could get no sleep, l was persuaded by my
wife to try a bou I. ol your wonderful Iixfectobakt. In It Cored Ilcr Father.
TBBEE days I was penectly currd, taking utas thao SrslKODAU, Conn., March 39, 1887.

of the bottle. 1 have bad no return of tu. Mb. RtKER.
trout I., and It Is now msny weeks since. Many of my Deah bint My father baa been Buffering from a bad
friends bav. alao tried your splendid meautneon my cough for over a year.and.beoomlnir alarmed, Iperanadea
recimmeodatlou. and all oertlfi to Its wokde tul snd bim to try abottla of your hxrxcTOBANT. Iliad had a
arEEDT curative powers. No one nted suffer from bottle of yeur "Callaayalonio" and It had done me so
Cough or Chest Complelnt. If they can obtain ltlxxa a mnoh good that I lelt SURE your F.XPEctobani would
KXMiCTOBAM. kours, tru y, K. It. llARrXR, cure my lather, aa It did. ltstoppel tbe cough at ono

16'J West Twenty-thir- d street. .na .ntire.y cared him. Pleaae send m. a bottle of- KxrECTonANT as soon as possible, aa my huaband baa A
Octobxs 23, 1886. cough and 1 wish to our. bun up at once.

W. B. Bran ft SOS. ..,,..., MM' " B- - KArT.
Dxab bXB.: A few days ago of

your bxriCTOBAMT lor my daughter, who has had lung 153 08m St., New York,
troublx ftr a long time, and waa taat going into con- - Mb, Riksr.
sumption. 1 immediately stopped the NA.rT MEDICINE dear nm: My wife has been suffering from a bard
tbe doctors were giving her and began on your mealoine, cough for over tore, years. I got a bottle of your " b.x--
following the directions implicitly. 1 have Just given her picTORAST" for ber, which sue haa Just finished. All
the last of One bottle, snd tbe result has bren such that I the doctors and medicines put together have not don.
feel It my outy to thank you and aak you to nubiian thia one qusrter as much good for her aa that one bottle ol
ststement for the good of others. Ibe pain in h.r che.t " KixrR'. Kxpictoramt." lam positively sure that
and the worrying, hacking cough, wnich was Ikcebsamt one more bottle or less will bring about a radical core,
and moat distressing, baa KNimtLT UmappkaBID. I Pieaae give bearer one bottle. 1 inclose 60 cents.
I eliev.wy daughter la as well has ev.r been Yours, .to., Joseph SPAIX.
tn ber life, but 1 suall us. the regaining bottle of Kx- -
PECTOBaxt. giving small ooaea dully to maka sure. It York. Nov. IB, 18S6.
ae.msalmi st beyond belief that a tioubieaoMriouaand w. B. RntEBftROS.
of auch long at.ndlog should be Ccredih IockDay.. gentlemes: My fsmlly hsve used your " nreiR'g
Again thanking you lor this blessing, KxPECTOBAMT.'iand have tound it very beneflcialu.fremaln. yours .rslslu ly, CMeI , oou-- and cold..

viai?v!.tiw,A5;. Heapectfully yours. Peter R. Gates a.City. 'Notary I'ubllc, Sit and bio Broadway.

il DcnriELD Bttext, Brookltn, ) 2C9 West 36th St.
Junes, 1680. i MR. RlKXRt

MESana. Rikeii ft Bos. . Dear hu. Allow me to say a fsw words In praise ol
Pl.kaeaend me aa soon as possib'. a bottle ol EXPEO- - your roost exoellent medicine, ItXKER'a bXPXCTOBAaTT- -

TOHAHT. 1 nave used one bottle and have received such 1 have been suffering with a severe cough and oold. I
great benefit that 1 am fully convinced that a fsw doaea ws. advlaed to try your Kxpxctorant. I did .0 and
mora will effeot a Pxbuahext CCRE of a tound It so very deserving that leheerlullyreoommend It
and I1XTBKBTO Incurable pulmooary affection. to any one afflicted with a cold.

Yours in hasie, M. K. A. Pattebsoh. Wu. GBEnrTHAL.
. Atturney-at-La-

New Yobx, Nov. 18,1886.
Mx.tBa. RiXEBftSo- s- My mother has bad a cough regularly lor many wtntera.

UEHTLlUaH: 1 feel that I onght to write you a fsw Bn.'h, tIi.a great many preparatlona. but with very
lin.a to sh-- w my appreciation of yourJ'PXPECTOr ant." mtl, iaccess. One bottle of your Biker's Kxpecto.
lt haa oured me absolutely of a very serious lung and .KT ,,ntiiely cured her.throaltroublelromwhlohlhavesufleredeeverelylortl). W. Harobati..laat aix years. Donna that time 1 bav. u d tb. best 116 West
medical advice tote obtilned lu thla oily, but received

--Utlt.t,
slight, if sny, benefit theretro-n- . beeing your hxPEC- -
toravt aovHrtl.ed In so honest and tatr a manner. I My mother baa had a cAronleeouoAfor about a yeara,
determlu.d to try It, and did so, with tbe happy result Rhe has tried everything shu ever beard of, but with lit--
that y 1 am a well man. Less thsn one bottle ao. tie benefit, ltix.n's Expectorant rell.vta her in a
cumDlistieu tbe work, Prsx accept my gratitude, and very short time. Both lungs were affected,
believe me. ever your advooate. Mrs. Maiiy IUmmimoer,

Oeoboe llAMAMD. 313 Klghtb avenue. 75 Uoerok at.

INSIST ON HAVING INKER'S EXPEeTORANT

AND YOU AEE POSITIVELY SURE OF CURE.

Do not allow any ono to persuade you otherwise. Sold by
almost all Dealers throughout the United States at prices no higher
than at our Retail Establishment in New York, or will bo sent free of

charge to any part of tho United States on receipt of prico

BY

WM. B. RIKER & SON,
Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,

ESTABLISHED 1846 AT No. 353 6TH AVE., N. Y.

Laboratories :

585 Washington St. and 55, 57 & 59 Clarlcson St., N. Y.

Descriptivo Cataloguo and Price List mailed free on application.

atiH"; ALL MENwhoaroDebtl-e3s7asv4V- H

Itated ttro UdlKr.ti.ns sr.taerP, " v lwl, "" olAUAKI-- g TO tlrt sr

3Afm&v xii' l.r itli rcln. pgrp.,ll(li.i.r..u.aaa,. anXsMlUag f El rtTgll ltt tbr..b 1 L
w rsk r.H. n.tettsf Uem m Health sd Vigorous Strength
I leculc Curreat leltln.uslty r ws serr.UtJWO ta.k rr.ie.tlB.e..M,sl. ever sllouier ileltf. Worst sm. rkllHA1KTLT
It HUM. Tker M.alh.. Rrsle4 Pstaphlett ee.t .Muap Addr...
THl 8AMDEX ELECTRIC CO., 822 BIOADWAT. NW YORK.

BETHESDA
NATUIIAL MINURtL, WAThR

Is a superior tsbl. water an,l an abaolut. kidney regu-
lator, triatrlooting Depot, 11 Uarolay at. bold by all
drugglata axd dealers.

XXTBRMINATORS UU Oockroaohet,COSTAR'B Uedbuga, Itoaohe. tialblrsmsasinutpoiaon, ttiSllrooma,

PIANOS AXU ORGANS.

falters Pianos
University plaoe. comer 13th st, New York.

UPUIOlir ,1'IANOH. with thslr
A" . --TiIKKHTJ..Y

new repeating action, win th. adnilratlon in'"1.;
most critical i see them before you InlJoW on
payments. C.Uy Piano Wareruoms, a lttn at.
A"NUMUKIl OF GRAND, upright and "oare pianos
A of our make, alightly used, slnio't. ' K2Sn
ahd fully warranted, will be sold at ' ,v liiif rom regular prices ; pianos to rent. TO,
113 6th ate., above 16th at.

IN PIANOS at Undrman JJiTBARGAINS 6thave., nearll'th st. 1 a !!:ment of new and slightly used plauoe of
other makea at very attractive prices.

I OAItPET OIJlANINO.Tbomaa James BUmut,
A 1664 llroadwsy, N. V. 1 Krl. and 8th, J. O. Tel

Bjjf CIIOLERA OX THE DKITANMA.

R nealth Officer Smith Admit, the Prmrnrv of
i the Dliease.

H!$P The Health Officer has mndo no reports

fr this morning as to the condition of the chol.
Hjt era patients clown the bay, but the Quamu- -

ft tine Comai-wioner- s expect one Inter in tho
HtJ, dav. after their Doctor returns from his

B,J--r r dally visit to the people. On ovory hand are
Bf heard censuring remarks about tho Healthn . Officer's conduct in dcuyinc, until lio nn
RK forced to adroit, that the stcnniBliip ISritan.

)V- - nia did hnvo the cholern among hir p:isteu

V, Tub En-nN- fi Woni.n announced over n
Bv4 week ffo that several i nsea of cholera had

r beau removed from the llritanula, but in
V si)ito of this the Health Olllcer denied

Kk the rejiort authoritatively. At Inst
Hta lie has admitted that tho choloia
Kfc really doey exist. Dr. Smith hns
Huffi,' closed ovary avenue of galnine information
HA' abontthsreal condition of affairs at Quaran.Hl tine, and refuses to cive any luforniatiou,
MRa. only what is contaiued in his meagre reports

te5" ' to the Commlsiinners. His subordinates are
B-- ' equally an reticent, aud will Ray notliiug only

Hf i at the oowwwiji. of their superior.

snei. "
MWSP MlMclUueuus Damage by Fire.
KU? flre loE. G. lltkle factory at

TMBsmHIbId street earlr Ibis rooming. nr.ces.l- -

M taled a second aUnn. aamaired the building i,6W.
'

-' f2ro7e, worU; cucumbers and killed a
fW K9wW&

llnlnllrn of tbe Market.
Prime rib root, 14c. la 18c lobsters, lOo.
Porterhouse .teak, loo, lo Blurfi.h, lHc, to 20c.

20c. Weaknsfi. 15o
Sirloin steak, He. to ICo. Whit perch, loo. to 18c.lg mutton, UHc Ited snsppers, 3uo.
Limb chops, 35o. Halibut, lie.
Leg !, 1 lo Hlrlpnl bwa, 1&0. to 25o.
hnillib mutt n cbnn 13c. Klntflnh, 'J&c.
jmb lllnd''r'-ra,nl,- c. hberpihd, 20o

Vest t utlt. "JSo. RralU, lie. t Mo.
bwectbreidi, 183 to t(S per Uttlo-nrc- k clunl, 33c, to

d zvn. &Oo. a 100
Ciltw' lirada. J3c. to 40c. )rlfn, 76c. to (1 60 1 100.
Iliiutinstilx, tl.60tu3.60 Timpm, S10 u S05 d ,.

etch (IreeDtnrtlei, QlquATU
Spring thicken, 75o. SI ptr, Yp i Uf. 60v lb.
10t chicken, 16c, lb rerrspln tew, ( 4 quart,

d turkey., lttc, lu Hlirimpe, 40c. Quart.
rUaMi, 40c qaart.

Ch ice dr7pickfHl .prlux, elerjr. 12o. liUDcb.
'.'Oc. l'. 25c. hill pecV

Squab. 83.50 xn 93.30 dos. (Jreen corn, '23c dcllit 'D (leeiie. 'Jlo, Hquaabea, lOc. tu 13o,
It atnn Uuuka, IHc. Puinpkina, '20a.
Oaurae.bavkH. $J. 60 pair. MlMhnatmt, 23c. quart,
nrnUM,. 41 (0 tuir Onl lit, '20c,
rrtrl.f.U0c.n!.'23palr. UauliU iwera, 13c. lo'23o.

I Iteed bird.. $1.2 duxea. Lettuce, be, head.
Hed heada, 1.60 pair. Oranberriea 13c, quart,

j Mallard.. VI pair. lloraeradlth. 10c. wot.
1m1, SI pair. Hpaniah union. 4 tar 25c.
VrniK.il, 25c to 300, Buret poUtoei, JUc. half.
W..to,.tk, tl.Wpair. pek.
White ball, 40c IJma beam, 30c, quart.
Kaa baaa, 13c. to 20. V.tt plauU, lOv.
roupauo, 10c.

Itruaon Tor HI Dcluy.
(from lit niliburii CAroaicl.,

Sirs. RqulldlK (ready to co unt) Wliy, what a
time von have been. Vou said you were only solan
upstairs to write a short note, and beie I've beon
waiting for you hair an boar.

Mr. Bqulldlg Couldn't come any sooner, dear.
Tbe only tblng I could And to write wltb was my
fountain pen.


